
34 Frederick Street, Unley, SA 5061
Sold House
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34 Frederick Street, Unley, SA 5061

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 7 Area: 743 m2 Type: House

Kim Shorland

0412523723

Harry Shorland

0413780611

https://realsearch.com.au/34-frederick-street-unley-sa-5061
https://realsearch.com.au/kim-shorland-real-estate-agent-from-harcourts-adelaide-hills-stirling-mt-barker-rla158908
https://realsearch.com.au/harry-shorland-real-estate-agent-from-harcourts-adelaide-hills-stirling-mt-barker-rla158908


Contact agent

Your Hip Hideaway In the Heart of Unley..Tucked away from the passing world of Unley and Duthy Streets, 34 Frederick

offers the vibrancy of local shopping, Unley oval and an easy walk to all your needs, making this gorgeous family residence

something special - well before you even step beyond its history laden Circa1925 walls. Extended in the 1980's, what on

first impression is a petite cutie, reveals so much more than you'd ever bargained for.  The beautiful hallway is light filled

from the adjoining courtyard and extends past all four bedrooms to an all inspiring living room. With each of the front

bedrooms showcasing French doors, the bright airy rooms are as pretty as a picture, each with gorgeous ornate

ceilings.The master suite is a haven of tranquility, complete with built-in robes and sliding doors that open out to a private

courtyard. The main bathroom stands out as a particularly indulgent space, equipped with a huge spa bath, double vanity,

and a separate shower, crafted to offer a spa-like experience within the comfort of your own home.  A smaller bathroom is

also provided.The soul soothing vibes extend not only in the original home, but in the spacious open plan living where

towering vaulted ceilings and lofty north facing windows combine to create a living space that modern builds simply can't

conjure.  A Fire Nymph slow combustion fire adds further warmth to the space which also enjoys split system heating and

cooling. The kitchen outfitted with quality appliances including a Miele gas stove, a Blanco oven, and a Miele dishwasher. 

Designed to cater to the needs of culinary enthusiasts the kitchen also features Caesarstone and timber benchtops, as

well as a walk-in pantry, ensuring that both style and practicality are delivered in equal measure.Outside, the property

includes lush lawns, two separate paved entertaining areas, ideal for hosting guests or enjoying peaceful family evenings.

The carport offers exceptionally high ceilings and the potential for adding a loft, presenting opportunities for additional

storage as well as caravan or boat storage. Garden shedding is also provided.34 Frederick Street is more than just a place

to live; it's a potential-filled family home that promises a lifestyle of elegance and convenience in Unley. This property is

undoubtedly a rare find, perfectly poised to provide its new owners with a blend of luxury, comfort, and exceptional living.

Special is an understatement.


